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SUMMARY

The aim of the present experiments was to study the effect of the HAL and RN phenotypes on some 
compositional and qualitative traits in muscle biopsy samples and post mortem muscle of pigs. The HAL 
phenotype of Pietrain pigs was determined by the halothane test at 25-30 kg liveweight. The RN phenotype of 
Pen Ar Lan pigs was identified by determining the glycolytic potential in muscle biopsies at 70-80 kg 
liveweight. Experiment 1 involved 7 halothane-positive (HAL+) and 5 halothane-negative (HAL-) pigs. 
Experiment 2 involved 6 m+ homozygous (m+) and 6 RN- carriers (RN-). Protein soluble in phosphate buffer
0.1 M, pH 7, was determined in muscle biopsy samples and post mortem muscle (longissimus lumborum). p^» 
WHC (assessed by a centrifugation technique) and R value (ATP/IMP) were estimated in biopsy samples after 
1 hour of incubation at 39 °C and in post mortem muscle (1 h after slaughter in Experiment 1 and 24 h after 
slaughter in Experiment 2). Halothane sensitivity affected significantly pH (P < 0.01) and R value (P < 0.05) *® 
biopsy samples, and WHC (P < 0.05) and R value (P < 0.01) in post mortem muscle. Significant correlations (r 
= 0.7-0.8) were observed between biopsy and post mortem data of pH, R value and WHC. Soluble protein and 
WHC were lower (P < 0.01 and P < 0.05, respectively) in RN- pigs than in m+ pigs in biopsy samples.
In conclusion, the results confirm the value of the muscle biopsy procedure to predict the potential meat quality 
in live pigs.

Introduction

Post mortem pH change in muscle can be described by its rate and extent, which are affected by two major 
genes in pigs: the gene of halothane sensitivity HALN/HAL” and the mVRN' gene. Halothane sensitivity due to 
the recessive HAL* allele is of great concern to the pig industry, as it results in superior muscle development 
and inferior meat quality. It induces PSE meat, characterized by a fast post mortem pH fall, a decreased water 
holding capacity and paleness (Briskey, 1964). The RN" allele results in acid meat (Naveau, 1986) which 
contains less protein and more glycogen than normal meat, and which presents a decreased yield when 
processed by curing and cooking (Monin et al., 1992). Both genes can be detected in the five animals: the 
HALn gene using a DNA test (Fujii et al., 1991) and the RN- gene by determining the glycogen content in a 
muscle biopsy (Talmant et al., 1989). So this cause of variation in meat quality can be easily controlled in pig 
populations. However, besides the effects of these genes, a large part of the variation in meat quality can be 
attributed to a polygenic determination (review by Sellier and Monin, 1994). The aim of the present experim ^ 
was to determine the influence of HAL and RN phenotypes on some compositional and physicochemical trait5 
of muscle biopsies, and to confirm the value of muscle biopsy to predict the potential meat quality in live pig5

Material and methods

The study involved 2 experiments. In experiment 1,5 halothane-negative and 7 halothane-positive 
Pietrain pigs were identified by halothane testing at about 30 kg liveweight. In experiment 2,6  m+ 
homozygotes and 6 RN- earners were identified at about 80 kg liveweight by the glycolytic potential test. The 
animals were fed ad libitum and slaughtered at about 100 kg liveweight. Just before slaughter, a biopsy sai»PIe 
of about 1 g was taken from the longissimus lumborum (SchOberlein, 1976; Lahucky et al., 1980). The satnP^ 
was split in 2 parts. One part was immediately homogenized in phosphate buffer (0.1 M, pH 7) for 
determination of soluble protein (all animals) and glycolytic potential (Pen Ar Lan pigs). The other part was
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CaPacitv W1̂  ° '5 ,ni1 °f  150 KC1 for 1 h> for determination of pH, water holding
Retrain d R Vf  UC; SamPles were taken from ^ e  longissimus lumborum at 0.75 h after slaughter from
R value X o k L b le  pro tekf*  fr°m m  M  Lan pigS’for determination of pH, water holding capacity,

Was estirJIle/ yCOli C potential was deter™ned according to Monin and SeUier (1985). The soluble protein 
P h osnh?t «.aCC° rdmg t0 Kalb md  Bemlohr (1977): 0.5 g of tissue were homogenized in 4 5 ml of 
abso?an buffer (°-1 M> PH 7-4)'. ^  homogenate was left 15 min at 0 °C, then centrifuged at 10000 g ; the 

&t} ? °  “ d 26011111 md 1116 protein °°ntent was calculated according to Kalb and 
t0HonSLUnH e? , Q ^ !? % ° / freShh88116- R value ( ie - ^  iMP/ATPratio) was detennined according
descdbeH I  l Fl^ hCr (, 97?) 3dapted t0 8111311 samples (°-3 «)■ Water holding capacity was measured as 
at 1200?« y S S ?  Ct 3 ' (1993):,0-5 g of tissue were incubated with 0.5 ml of 150 mM KC1 then centrifiiged 
bi0Dsj„„ g' ■ w « c  was expressed as the volume of supernatant fluid in ml. pH was determined directly in 

. m the fluid and m the pellet obtained after centrifugation in the WHC measurement.

Results

jj*Perunent 1.

haE n SpT let Sh° WedS WuT P,H (P < 0  01)and ^«h«- R value (P < 0.05) in halothane-positive pigs than in 
Was no "egatlve P‘8S (Table i); Water holdmg capacity tended to be higher in the latter (P < 0.10). There
0.05) anH m SO!uble Proteui content. In post mortem samples, water holdmg capacity was lower (P < 
c°rrelid V3 UC "¡J8 bgb£f  0* < ° - ° |)  in halothane-positive pigs than in halothane-negative pigs. Significant 
(Table os We[e observed between biopsy and post mortem data as well in the whole group of Pietrain pigs

n “  T  * *  &?,UP °P halothane-negative animals (Table 3). Correlations were lower in the halothane- 
e Pigs (generally < 0.6).

^Perinient 2.

o o n t S S  giycoiytic potential was markedly higher in RN- pigs than in m+ pigs (Table 4).The soluble protein 
**s high j f -  v *  m m ̂  “ UScIe 8amples ^ ^ P ^  80(1 P051 mortem) of ra+ pigs. Water holding capacity 
*0rte^ ŝ l t ° PSy S3mpleS fr°m m+ Pigs 01811111 those from RN- pigs, but there was no difference in post

^Scuss

The
et « I n S S i* ,? 6 preSent1Study were 111 agreement with previous observations of several authors, i.a. Lahuckv
V e d  that th^°nHL? i f e rfen*et al i u 99n 3nd Cheah Ct a1' (1993) regarding HAL phenotypes. These authors 
15 bionsip,. a. PH, fa[  18 fa8ter 311(10)6 R value 1S higher m muscle biopsies from halothane-positive pigs than 
(including halothane-negahve pigs. They found correlations between traits measured on biopsies 
agree a]Jf u ?  ^  “ ®3t quallty Parameters in the same range as those reported here. The present results 
H o rs ° fFe,rn“ ldez e ia [ V  99° ) 811(1 Estrade et al. (1993) regarding RN phenotypes. These
latent ,i!P rted mat muscle from RN- pigs has a higher glycolytic potential and a lower soluble protein 
*  * p o r S  ¡ T  , ? + Pif  - ^  CffeCt ° f  ̂  Phenotype on water holding capacity of fresh meat was
holdinVpi T >re!° °W kn0Wledge-More mvestigation is needed to decide if the measurements of water 

8 apacity and of soluble protem content in biopsies can be used as a test to identify the RN- carriers 
TUality f  “  results presented here confrnn the interest of the biopsy technique to predict the potential meat 
H e rs  ;n 1VC PlgS‘, •8 te°hnique allows to discriminate the halothane-positive positive animals and the RN- 
?H a i n PIg P°Pulatlons- Ehc rather high correlations found between some biopsy and post mortem data in 
^ t i a l l v ?  “’' i  0181 measurements of pH and/or R value and fluid volume can identify the animals with 

y low meat quality among the halothane-negative animals.
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